
CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

Rev. S. W. Beck, of Concord, was

married at Mt. Pleasant Sunday,
May 6th to Miss Daisy Barrier, also
of Concord. Mr. beck is a sou of
W. A Beck, of Cid.

The Democratic Convention of
Union countv held last week,

F. M. Simmons for
the U. ?. Senate and K. H. Page aa

representative.

Rockingham voted Saturday on

the issue of $300,000 in bonda to be

used in macadamizing the roads of
the county. The issue lost by a
majority of 815 votia Against it.

Primaries held in Tennessee
Saturday instructed the legislature
to elect Robert Love Tay-

lor U. S. Seuator to succeed Ed- -

exposure

were

W. Mr. the grafters for "the good of the serv-wa- s

15,000 majority. many worthless incumbents
'

still remain. "While there has been
Mrs. J. M. Wolfe, wite of U. S. m"l progress," says New York

Commissioner J. M. of r8t "thoro a mS consuls who do

Greensboro, died Wednesday of last aTUtg.Tor
week, after an illness of three years, staucc who turn0(1 th0 coimf'ite Mo
aged years. Her husband, two a disreputable rcsort made every
sons and three daughters survive her. exporter contribute a 'sample' for

Mrs. R. W. Burton, aged 30

years, dud at the home of her sister,
Mrs. A. T. Vernon, at Gre nsboro,
Jlast week. The interment was at
pummerfield Thursday. She is sur
vived oy a nusoana two cunureu.
'S.SoOO loss ia the result of a fire

ip.'lvhich destroyed the boiler room of
he Apex Lumber company iasi

Week. The origin of the iire is un-

known. The house was some dis-

tance from the main buildings, con
eequeutly no other buildings caught.

P 4T Chairman Thos. S. Rollins, of the
y Republican State Executive coui-- '

mittee. has issued a call for a meet- -

i iig of that body at Greensboro May

Dluur '"f P"1!'": "V, .

date for holding State

f The saw mil! of L. W. Page, four
r ilea from Hamlet, was completely

JMemollsneu last weuuesuay vy an
explosion of the boiler. Pieces of

UAy

ll!

lile ooner weigiimg wu jiuuuuo
were thrown more than 200 yards.

. ' The loss will reach 2,000.

Thos. C. Bowie, of Ashe county,!

tone of the aspirarts for the Demo-- !

"4'1C nomination for in
AJ,43' Eighth Disti mt was married

Tuesday of last w eek to Miss Jean.
,'harlotte's popular

j young daughters.

f Mr. J. T. Sea well, of Park wood.'
t xa in Carthage yesterday and re-- :

t Isted that some of the opposers of '

iHuu-i- . tc.umtia. uc
ftof every post for thre miles, ties- -

etrbying all the fence so far erected,
aronn . the Hallison territory,
Such conduct is degrading and re--

t fleets seriouslv upon the name of
fhi. nnmir.v T?;.,le.

J -
Mrs. II. Collins returned Ves- -

grounded
of Its

little child of Dr. aud Mrs. Thad S
f Vow Origins .,,,,1

,lu. Hoy win return rrom liberty

be

i'5enaboro Telegtam,
ff Cox and family, will
j i e next week for an

Mr. Cox on a business
While away family will
xuonuon leariy ineeunff or

rCa'da, Paris, Berlin,
ntlier in

. letime in they will
4 Ireland sailing tor home on
iTth of the same month. High

( Point

Last when it was found that
tt Hepburn bill, If enacted,
itould employees rail

ways irom naing on passes, tne
Anembersof congress were stormed

v messages from all ovei the coun- -

IW them fn vote that.
liiase. lbe assurance has been

out from Washington that the
fcti-pa- feature would be greatly
Ironed.

Hannon, a
g'I has been convicted of

JLnslaughter at Concord. , The
'reader will remember that several
.several weeks ago the shot and
flilled a young man named II. 5f .

it ck tne residence or ratner.
'1 defense alleged that the girl

i protect herself. The judge
c rged the jury that the girl
sb aid be found guilty of man- -

' lor a painful there is noth-
ing like DeWitt's Witch Salve.
.Ta..Te a host of of
LVTitt'B Witch Salve the

ket that you get the genu-As- k

for DeWitt's. Good,
sunburns, cuts, bruises,
cially recommended for piles,

name E. C. DeWitt & Co.,
o, is on every box. Sold by
rd Drug Company and Ashe-ru- g

Company.!h
if';

A REPUBLICAN

Dlrefl Condition of the Cob.
alar Service.

The of the of the
shameful doings of' our consuls in the
east" la further proof of the degeneracy
of Republican politicians. When Presi-
dent Roosevelt appointed these consuls
on the recommeudutlou of Republican
senators and representatives, he knew
they political strikers for those

leaders. He was on notice

ward Caimack. laylorj
Ice-- but

the
Wolfe,

12 and
use

anu

Convention.

U

Congress

D.

prohibit of

that they were grafters or the
Republican politicians would uot be

them for appolutuieut. The
only palliation for the administration
Is that Mr. Telrce, assistant secretary
of state, was detailed to make a special
Investigation of the consular service in
the east, and private report made
to the president and lately called for
by senate exposes the scandals.
Some of these consuls are stated to be
drunkards, others grafters men who
accepted office merely to fill own
pockets legally or illegally.

The president has, no doubt, endeav-
ored to cleanse and Improve the service
by forcing the resignation of some of

in furnishing the consulate or to be
disposed of for the benefit of the con-
sul's pocket. Careful Investigation
would have shown the man's unfitness
for office before his appointment. The
state department removed him for the
'good of the service,' but Mr. Roose-
velt, In the eyes of the Coburgers, add-
ed insult to Injury by appointing as
success that Saylor who ftbtained un-

enviable notoriety by trying to defraud
the state of Pennsylvania while serving
ia Its legislature and who was official-
ly denounced by governor. There
are of other cases on record In
which the president or the state de-

partment connived nt the appointment
of unfit men."

Their records and the disgrace
have brought on the country make the
ears of every American, when travel-
ing abroad, tingle with the remarks of
foreigners, who point to the official
remvwlltat.ves of this onnntrv na tvn.

citizens of the United States. The
demoralization of the Republican pol-
iticians seems ubiquitous, yet there are
plenty of honest Republicans who
would do us credit, but they seem to
nave no cuum-- in mo race ror omce,
as they do not generally to the
political machine.

A I)e(tenorae Party.
The Republican party has brought

the country to a shocking state of af-

fairs, and there is no end to the scan-dai- s

aud exposures that are constantly
being brought to light. That keen ob-

server of affairs, New York Post,
says:

"The present is a period of havoc and
upheaval. gule of reform that
rages o'er the land lays bare most
hideous conditions. A doilnrized so- -

cietyi lllsmisi,)(. ,0 ,, ,)Ul ,.,,.,;,
selfishness, makes possible corruption
high ami low. Rribe. graft, knavery,
exploitation, investigation, disclosure,
confusion, shame-- in nil the avenues of
activity the public ferret Is at work,
Tbis ls a period of iconoelasin. Idol
nft.r lili.l .rii,l,Ua In !.. t1.,m...

of revelation. An ace whosn mlirhrv

triunipn preoccupied In revealing vast
betrayals of trust. And the bewildered
soul shocked into snatches

fragments of that

Republican
One of the life insurance magnates

has been arrested for giving a large
sum of money that should have been
sacred to the widows aud orphans of
the policy holders to the Republican

committee. President Roose
velt declared before election that no
tainted money was being used ia
campaign, but the evidence shows he
was greatly mistaken, for the insurance
trust and other corporations "came
down" handsomely. The strange part
of It is that the administration organs
before the last national election declar-
ed that the president was managing
the campaign on a "business basis" and
receiving dally reports of the finances
of the Republican committee from
Chairman Cortelyou. Was the presi-
dent deceived or did he then think In-

surance money was uot tainted? No

restitution has yet been made,
it would seem that the ethics of the
situation that the money be re-

turned to Its rightful owners.

A Favor to Be Retaraed.
usual, Secretary Shaw appears to

have the National City ard

Oil In allowing it to draw
from the treasury its proportion of the
$10,000,000 before the other banks
withdrew their share. This depositing
of the public money In banks without
any Interest being charged Is a soft
snap for the banks, especially when in-

terest on money in Wall street Is soar-

ing. Perhaps these national banks will
return the favor, as In former years,
by a handsome subscription to the Re-

publican campaign fund.

A SnaTtrewtton.
As General Wood can never be Heu- -

jWday afternoon from Liberty achievements are on coufl-jCi- e

Went to attend the burial the1 dem'e fillds Itself at the apex of

Mr

bis

the

... aneruoou, aim oe uie falth1)rima, w,lloIj ,,ml3 80C,ety tQ.
gts of Squire aud Mrs. Collins, gether. fearful lest the slow fruits of

i a few days before returning to1 an age long altruism lost to this uni-'- .

.r home at New Orleans. versal exploitation."
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This falling pf your hair!
Stop it, or you w ill soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall-
ing will stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?

" W hair neiir'y nil enine nitt. I then tried
Ayer'4 Hair Vigor mtil oiilv one hnitle ittpel
the nilliii;;. New Imir e:one in rent tliifk mid
just a little curly. ' Mum. I.. M. SMITH,
Suratugu, N. V.

J. C. ATBR CO..

for

Thick Hair
Social Earthquakes.

Peter Pecliln in Southern Turin Magazine of
Bultinv . for May.

Every age has produced its heroes,
doing in a spiritual sense what
Matteucci, the hero of Vesuvius, has
been doing in the material. Of
finer fiber than the mass or trained
to study human development, they
have been able to recognize the
symptoms of approaching volcanic
action of society, and in their knowl-
edge have not hesitated to warn men
against it. Heeded, their warnings
would be etlicacious, for the differ-
ent e between a social xolcano and a
terrestrial one is that it is possible
to check the tendencies which may
result in the former. But, as a rule,
men are less prone to pay attention
to the words of the social seisnio-graphe- r

than to the observer at the
summit of a Vesuvius. And thev
are mighty slow in believing that a
long-s:le- crater, covered, perhaps,
with hundreds of feet of snow, can
ever again burst forth into flame and
smoke, and even after the lava be-

gins to flow and the dust begins to
be scattered they are slow to believe
that their particular community 01

home may be seriously att'ec ed.
Against ascertained fact "they do not
seenl to be able to believe that what
has been can be again. This blind-
ness, this folly, is even more mani-
fest in the case of social disturb-
ances, wht re there ought to be even
greater apprehension and readiness
to act upon the danger signals dis-

played for the prevention of a repeti-
tion ot a cataclysm for the krac,
moreover, instead of honoring the
unselfish observers, instead of per
ceiving that their warnings are based
upon the known workings of
natural, human, spiritual law, Un-

people scorn them, spit uprn them
and stone them to dea h. Ur, con-

vinced in blindness aud ignorance
that they individually will escape,
though every other person perish,
they dauce gaily upon the crust of
the crater, already shaking and
cracking. Human nature in the
twentieth century is the same as it
was in A. D. 79, just as Vesuvius,
whatever its outward form, has not
changed its character iu 20 cen-- 1

tu riisi Vesuvius ousrht to set men
to thinking aoout themselves.

Thoinaa lfowden, who a few
months ago went to Atlanta, Ga.
from Uockinghani, N C to accept a
position in the National Furniture
factory, committed suicide last week
by shooting himselt in the temple
with a parlor rifle. A few day be-

fore he made an unsuccessful at-

tempt by taking laudanum.

A good complexion is impossible
with the stomach out of order. If
pasty sallow people would pay
more attention to their stomachs
and less to the skin on their faces,
they would have better complexion
KODOL KOK DYSPEPSIA will
digest what you eat and put your
stomach back in right shape to do
ita own work. Kodol relieves pal-p- u

tat ion of the heart, flatulence,
sour stomach, heart burn. etc. Sold
by Standard Drug Company aud
Asheboro Drug Oompany Asheboro',
N.C.

A torpid, inactive liver can pro
duce more bodily ills than almost
anything else. It ia good to clean
the system out occasionally. Stir
the liver up, and get into shape
generally. The best results are
derived from the use of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. Reliable, ef-

fective, pleasant pill with a repu-
tation. Never gripe. Sold by
Standard Drug Company and Ashe-
boro Drug Company Asheboro, N.
C.

The Wilkes Patriot is a new re--

publican weekly started in Wilkes
.,.,f.- - TI .cf ; ,.nr,a.rol

tenant general, since congress has abol- - fe

f W ilkesboro last veek.do! romIshed that position, how would he
for secretary of war? We respectfully .

Cleanse of allyour systemsubmit this suggestion to Tresident
who has indorsed General purities this month. Psow is the

Wood's bloody work In the riiilip'iines iiihc to take Holitstei's Hoc. y Moun-an- d

must therefore wish to rew ml tit i ti Tea. It will keep ymi well all
him iu some way. summer. 3" cents, Tea or Tablets.

Asheboro Drug Company.

DAVIDSON ITEMS.

Election at Thoniaivllle Death of
lL.lt tic Boy Change! In Depot

Agents.

The municipal election at Thom-
as ville last week resulted in declar-
ing W. J. Lambeth, mayor; J. A.
Elliott, C. E. Godwin, C. L. Harris,
J. A. Green and J. R. Myers, com-

missioners. The election passed off
quietly and no one would hae
known that that there was an elec-

tion in town that day had they not
been told. There was practically
but one ticket out and that one was
endorced by the mass meeting Fri-
day night.

W. II. Ellis has resigned the po-

sition as chief clerk at the South-
ern depot at Thomasville, and has
accepted a position as agent in
the Thomasville & Glenn" Anna
railroad depot. Mr. Ellis is suc
ceeded at the Southern by E. F.
Ppper, formerly billing clerk. Mr,
Pepper is succeeded by W. J. Parks,
of Seagrove.

J. W. Hadlev and wife, of Ashe
boro, visited relatives and friends
at Jackson Hill last week.

Miss Ell Brown, of Itandleman
after spending two weeks visiting
her brother, Mr. II . M. Brown, of
Lexington, returned home on Sat
urday The Dispatch.

Monday of last week Lexington
elected J. II. Moyer, mayor; and
Messrs Geo. V. Moutcastle, J. II
Ihompson, . I. Walser, E. A
notnrocK ana u. t. weaver com
niissiouers. The three last named
are new members.

The Democratic Convention of
Davidson county will be held at
Lexington, May 25th.

Mrs. Etta i oklev intx died at
her home at Lexington May 1st at
the age of 24 years. Mrs. Fritz is a
daughter of Samuel L. Yokley, of
Da'iuson county.

Capt. Jones has a force of hauds
laving rails from Cid to Denton.

Why take a dozen things to cure
that coujjh? Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar allays the conges.
Hon, stops that tickling, drives the
cold out through your bowels. Sold
by Standard Drug Company and
Asheboro Drug Company.

Lj d. k. lookhart,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

f 9 am to pm
i 4 ui to 5 pm

I am now In my office iircpared to practice
dentistry lu us various imuii'neK.

L. Wl. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Odors his pmfesilotiul survice tn '!ie

citizens of anil MirrouiKliiiK

r rammiit Offices; At Resilience-

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON

Office Drug t.
Residence Conic of Main and Worth

Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
and Surgeon,Physician - -

ASHEBORO, N. C.

Office over Spnoi. & Itcildiiig's store near

itamhrd Dniy l'o.

A C IVScALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur
ance.

The best companies represented, Offices

over the Bunk of Randolph.

N. P. COX,

Jewe'er and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

Undertaking Establishment.

New and complete lineol Coffins and Caskets
and prices reasonable. New Hearse Gentle
Stock and careful drivers. A share of joui
patronage is respectfully solicited.

J. W JOLLY,

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and Refurnished
rable supplied with the best the market
ffonls. Rates Ileasonable,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.

The mayor of Greensboro, has
issued an order prohibiting the sale
or cider in the city on account of
the numerous drunks reported from
the beverage.

" ' H.".

ii'HE CARGUrM
pOQK STOVE

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This stove has every modern improve rent
inciuuinjj extention top shelf, side shelf.
kicker, nit'kle towel rod, mnkle knobs, orna
mental base. Every stove nicely polished.
ii your merchant does not sell these stoves,
write us and we will quote socially low
prices delivered at. your railroad station
Even- - stove guaranteed. Manufactured by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. O.

For sale by Lewi iv. Window Hdw. Co.
Asheboro, X. C, The Co.,
Itiimseur, V L.

But Big Money
You will save money by nayine

cash for what you buy. and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven t bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap.
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions.
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants.
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

You Furnish the Bride

W3 Fjniis t'n C) me.

Just receivd nice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Sui s, Pic-
tures, Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man
ner.

Kearns & Fox. O

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery
where you will find the new-
est and most desirable
shapes for spring. More
goods expected daily.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. C.

W. W. JONES
W
K

T5he

Grocer
can furnish you the best in sea-

sonable edibles. If it is for din-

ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour,
fresh buttr, as well as variety
of delicacies- -

i.LU EP'u
Rosky Mounla..i Tea Fungets

A Bui UcJiuiue f.r Lusy Futyln.
Brings Goldan Hjj.'.h anil P.M- - e.i V'gor.

A specific forConstlnn'". Tn I.le
id Kidney Troubles, i'niipn-s- . Impure
hmd. Bud Breath. Sluirtisii ;.i ..;. Headache

and Backache. It's Rocky Moi'T'iin Tea in tab'
let form, na cnt a box. ..:.iiiie made by
Hom.ister Diua Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS C0R SALLOW PEOPLE

Ayer's Pills
Want your moustache or beard
a'oeautiful brown or rich black? Use

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Mets.
Million boxes sold in past 12 months. TMS Signature,

lie hree Depend-

able
IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

Their value can't be toldji n money
VickVCroup and Pneumonia Cure

Prevents and cures in every
case applied externally, 25.

Vick's Yellow Pine Tar Cough Syrup
Prevents consumption and
cures worst cough, 25c.

Vick's Turtle Oil Liniment

Largest and best for man
and beast, 25c.

These are rnonev and life savers
and no wise household will be
without them. Take no substi-
tutes at vour dealer's or send
direct to

L. Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Greensboro, N C.

Worth, Sherwood

Shuttle Block Co..

7oo E. Washington St.,

Greensboro.

Highest cash price paid for

DOGWOOD,

PERSIMMON.
MAPLE

and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood, Pres.

Hiram B. Worth, Treas.

Bryant, President J. H. Cole, Cashier

T5he

Ba.uk of R.andlema.n,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $ 1 2.000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received nU favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-
posits.

Directors: V. K Ilartsell, A X
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Brvant, C
L Lindsay, X X Xewlin, IS "Brvant,
II O Barker and J II Cole.

K COX, Prc'si.loiit. W J ARMKIELD,

W J ARMFIKLI), Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
2T. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total AssetSj'over $150,000.00

With ample assets, experience and protection,
Wd wilicit the business of the bunkinn public und
leel Siife ill suyiiiB we are prepared mid willing
to extend to our customers every facility aud

consistent with safe bunking.

DIRECTORS:
Hugh Parks. Sr.. W J Armfield.W P Wood, P H

Morris, C C McAlister, K M Annfield, () H Cox,
K Redding, Ben) Mortitt, Thos J Redding, A W

Capel, A M Raukiti, Thos H Redding, Ur F E
Asburv. C J Cox.

wfcA4. 60 YEARS
fcj"". f EXPERIENCE

quickly :ih
invention i pr ' ty
ttnnsHiriPtly.- - (. .. ' ri;.-n-

pnt free ltf.i "' i:iHiif.'Put emu tiui"i a- i j.
mortal notice, n il )i, nil .rv t.j ti. j

Scientific American.
A handsomnlr lllimtrntert weekly. J. unrest cir-
culation "f imr ncienlltln Journal. Terms. 3

year: four months, f 1. Sold by all newsdealer,

MUNrUCo.36'6-Ne- York
Brancb ulBca. 625 F 8U Washington. D. U

The great rule of health-K- eep

the bowels regular.
And the great medicine
Ayer's Pills. fcSrtS.:

S DYE
o i. f. uau. co.. niaui'4. s

Cores Crip
In Two Days.

on every
box. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day


